
The Bloomer Girls baseball Icnm
Was defeated in Eugene Monday on

. n score of 8 to ,2, by the Ramblers.

Cull nt Jlnsso.v Diiuo Co'm tlniR otoro
Mtoru nml izvtu free miiipk of Chamber"
IiilnfH t5 tonuuih anil Liver Tablet. They
iiIho Improve tint tipputito, ftrt'iiutlicn
tho digestion ilul rejMlutu tint liver iiiul
bowels. They ii ro mi elegant, pliymi.'.
They uro easy to Uiku am) pleasant in
effect .

Companies A atid C, O. N. G.
arc m camp at Liangs park near
Eugene.

BAYJJS TWO FJtuM )KATU.
'Our little daughter hml mi nlinost

fatal-attac- of whooping cough mid bron-
chitis," writes 'Mrs. W. K. Ilavihiiitl, of
Arnionk, N. Y., "but when nil other
iviiicdlot) fulled, we saved her life with
Dr. Kins' 'w Discovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
Mtnge, also used this wonderful iiieiliclne
and today she ia perfectly well." Des-pero-

throat and limn disiti?ei yield to
Dr. Klny'rt New Dlseovery nH to iio other
medicine on earth. Infallible for Coughs
and Coldf . COc and (1.00 bottlen plntr-- i
antied by Iiknikkc Diiuo Co. Trial
bottles free. '

The Rambler baseball team, of--

Eugene, will play at Grants Pass
on July 3.

A GOOD COUW1 MKDICINK.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy when druggists-us- it in
their own families in preference to any
other. 'I havu sold Chamberlain's
cough Remedy for tho Dast five yojirs

with complete satisfaction to myself mid
customers," says Druggist J. Goldsmith,
Van Ktton, N. Y. "I have always uspiI

It in my own family both for ordinary
coughs and colds anil for the rough fol-
lowing hi grippe, mid Uml it very cflica-liou- s.

For sale by Lyons & Awi.eoate,
Drain. Uknso.v Dnuo Co., Cottage
Orove.

The mother and sister of Patter
son, the railroad brakeman who
was convicted of the criminal assault
of Winnie Thorn, were at the gov-
ernor's office last Friday afternoon
making an earnest appeal for bis
pardon. The sister, Mrs. Book-waite- r,

has been a missionary in
Africa for some years.

wanted. Capable, reliable person in
every county to represent large company
of solid financial reputation ; $936 salary
per vear, payable weekly; $3 perday ab-
solutely sure and all expenses; straight,
lxin.'i-tid- e salary, no commission ; sularv

. pauLtttch Saturday and expense monev
sailvam-c- l each week. STA.VDARi)
HOUSE, a4 DuAnnons- - St.. Chicago.

A young man at Eugene has bit
upon a novel, scheme to get rich and
take unto himself a wife all at one
fell' swoop. He is going to raffle
himself-of- f at $5 a. chance. The,
contest is to last three months.
The tickets will be numbered and
in the drawing the lucky, or un-

lucky woman gets him and albthe
money he takes in at the raffle.
The young man figures that he can
Sell 2000 chances which will net
him $10,000, sufficient with which
10 start m Dusmess ana set ; up
Housekeeping. If his scheme works
there' will berib further' question
about marriage being a lottery.

SEVEN YEARS IN RED.
"Will wondera ever c3asc?'''.in:q'ure

tho friends of airs. L. Pease, of Law-
rence, Kiis. They, knew she had been
unable to' leave her bed in seven years
on account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general de-

bility; but, "Three bottles of Electric
Hitters enabled mo to walk," she
Writes." "and in three months I felt like
a Women suffering from
Headache, Backache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting
Hud Dizzy Spells' will Unci it a priceless
blessing. Try it. Satisfaction is guar-
anteed Besson Diiuo Co. Only 50o.

FRENCH GIRLS AND PHYSI-- ,

CAL TRAINING.

"Physical education is becoming
more popular," writes Th. Bentzon
(Madame Blanc), editor of "Le
Revue des Detjx Moudes," of "A
Girl's Life in France," in the
Ladies' Home Journal for July.
"Formerly nothing was taught but
dancing and swimming. Riding
was reserved for wealthy girls in
Paris, although in the country it
was more generally practiced. Now
all gymnastic andicalis,ttienic, exer-

cises are )ti favpr; andrp'great many
young ladies play tenuis,' skate, or
ride bicyclens they do in England."'

WANTKD TOUHTWOnTltY JtB.V AND VU
, , ..jmen to travel nun anver(ise ior rtiu es-

tablished iiouse of.hQljd flmmcicl fifmul-ini- ;.

Salary $780flyenr and oSnvngpsj
unpayable in cash . No canvtlstintfrd- -
quired. Givo references and pucloso
self lulilresHcil stampeit envelope.

Manager, 355 Clastoii I)kl Chi- -

SlUCeep Out
the Wet

Thbtfjt xrnterproof wnrrarnl In th
worlJ. MU from I ho tt mtrtAi- - nl
wnrrnntr! wnlrrprnol, M4 to ( l

th roajht work Ami wwuhir.
I,ook fur Ihn irndi mnrk. Hyoar.leiltr

do not Kt them, writs for citfctogu to
S. T. IWItln; td ratUitr f.t AtU., San Frtaclsc.

r 11. 11. nwv yi:u a- M, r1o lift.
Cambrtdct

PIANO IJiSSONS.

Having permanently lorated in
Cottajru Grove, I will take a few

: it.. im ....i.pupus. imrmu.iy a m..uu(;U 0 , fmu,y ph((n

or American method.
Call at residence, North River

street.
Mrs. V. H. Aiirams

NOTICE.

Parties desiriuir lady to go the
house and sew by the day, should
consult Mrs. O. bredencksen. Price
$t.ooperday. Telephone No. 113.

Musi O. Fkkdhrickskn.

You may as well expect to run ti steam
engine without water as to find an ac-

tive, energetic man with a torpid liver
and you may know that his liver is tor-

pid when he does not relish his food or
feels dull and languid after eating, often
has headache and sometimes dizziness.
A few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets will restore Ins livei
to its normal function, renew his vi-

tality, iuiprovo his digestion and make
him feel like a new man. Price cents.
Sampios free nt Rkxso.v Diiuo Co's drug
store.

,wjiumwjwi m lag
Jtr. X. S. Whedon, Cashier of the

First National Bank of Winterset, Iowa.
in a recent letter gives some experience
with a carpenter in his employ, that will
be of value toother mechanics. He says :

'I hail 11 carpenter working for nie who
was obliged to stop work for severnl
days on account of being troubled with
diarrhoea. I mentioned to him that I
had been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colic, holera and diar-
rhoea Remedy had cured me. He
bought 11 bottle of it from tho druggist
here and informed me that one dose
cured him and ho is again at his work.
Forsale by Lyons it Drain.
Bz.nson-- Unco Co., Cottage Grove.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

Notably among tho pleasures afforded
by the Shasta Route is the winter trip
to Southern California and Arizona.
Renewed acquaintance witii this section
will ever develop fresh points of interest
and added sources of enjoyment, under
lis sunny skies, in the variety of its in-

dustries, in its prolilic vegetation mid
among its numberless resorts of moun-
tain, shore, valley anil plain.

j. ne two daily htiaata trains from
Fortland to California have been re
cently cmiipped with tho most atmroved
pattern of standard and tourist sleeping
cats, uut 1111 low rales oi line wilt still
continue in ei.'!et.

Illustrated gu.'les to the winter re-

sorts of ill' -1 i 1 1 Arizona niav be
had on application to

C. II. Mack-ham- . G. l A.,
Portland, Oregon.'

SENT FREE.
Sosureare we that tho locating of a

fqwof our Electric Belts will develop
into numerous Hales of our Belts and
Appliances, tjiat wo me willing to send
0110 free tojany sufferer from the follow-
ing diseases : Cold extremities, Crysto-t;el- o,

Female weakness, Kidney com- -
piainr, iecorrnea, j,iver complaint.
IJaralysip, Lost vitality, Nervousdebilitv,
Self abuse. Worn-o- ut women. Sciatica.

eak nnd Ivervous women, Irregular
menstruation, iinpntenry, Uhenmatisni.
Diminutive Shrunken and Undeveloped
or.nm organs, anil uaiarru.

AritlrOflfl fnr UlllBtnafrwl nlpnnlm. a
Sanitarium City Electrical Co., Battl'o
vyru-U- .uicuinan.

BE GOOD TO VOUUSEI.F.
You certainly have a good opinion

of your physician's judgment, or
you would not consult him. Then
do him the justice to carefully con-

sider the compounding of his pre-
scriptions. The Benson Drug Co.
select nothing but the best and
most pure drugs in the market, and
make a specialty of carefully com-
pounding prescriptions. He good
to yourself by taking your physi-
cian's prescription to the Uenson
Drug Co. and rest assured vou will
get the best to be had in the market.

Governor Geer last Friday
granted,.! full pardon to Charles A.
Combs, who was sentenced to the
penitentiary from Marion county in
February, 1805,, for a tbtfil of sixt-
een years two yeard? each onjiwo
indictments for forgery and twelve
3'ears for a imirdeous assault on
Sheriff John Knight' hi which he
participated with two 'others'wliile
'hp was confined, iii. tliq, county Jail.

Gep. Bohbmin, tha np.Joilnto tailor,
will show Vou goods, all shades uml nil
milieu. Tllillk Of it. A tnil.n- - mnl

jsnlforOandiip!. Dapte jMund up,

A GUKAT I10SI15UY Ol'FKU MUKOT
FROM Tllli MILLS.

Tho old maxim, "The Proof of the
piuldiiiK Is In the Hating, applies a
well to tho wearing qualities of 611

hosiery. Oneo worn mid yon will won
them always. An except lonid trial oire
that every reader of this nniier should
take advantage of nnd test the 1 email;
able wearing tptalities and Hiipoilor
tlnitdi of our high gnulo hosiery.-- - W
will, on reeoipt of '.Tic. in silver mid tlic
niitne of your Iih'iiI dealer, send dlteut U
vou from the mills, postage paid, ! pal
of our finest high grade latest stylo Kin
pirtu brand Ijullea or children's hoso, or
men s half hoee, in black, tan, white or
the fashionable fancy ill colors, or the
latest combination nllk embroidered
polka dots, electric stripes, or silk clock

nm m

to

25

drop stitch style, in 1'icuch lisle thread
bulbriggiiu, silk finish maco, or uush
meie, with full llnlsh elastic top and
o r patent reinforced silk and linen knit
seamless, double solo, too mid higl
spliced double heel. Tliey save darning
and are guaranteed to give tlireu times
the wear of any other hosiery. The
same in children's with elastic top,
double kneo, sole, heel mid toe, plain or
ribbed, line, medium or heuvNtpiallty,
guaranteed last color, ami warranted not
to crock. The retail value of these hose
is 25c. per pair. Wo will not send more
than 1 pair ouch ladies' or children's to
one pcisiiii. Atrial wear of these will
convince you of their merits. For 60c.
we will scud, postpaid, one trial pair of
our ladies' tine silk boe, in shades of
pink, gold, white, black, nine, cardinal
or lavender. ThN is a special trial offer.
If yon are not satisfied wfth them after
trial wear we will refund your money
If you are pleased with them mid wish
more, Insist on your local denier pro-
curing them for yon, and insist on him
getting our Kinpiro brand hosiery. W'rUv
us mentioning this paper, ns
this offer is limited. A beautiful little
booklet, telling how our hosiery is made,
mailed free to you on ruiuust. Address
tins way,

EMPIRK KNITTING MILLS,
100 and 103 Fulton St.. Now York City,

NOriCE FOR 1 UBUCATION.

LamlOlllce at Koebiirg, Oregon,
May 31, 1U0I.

Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make commutation lintd
proof in support of his claim, mid thst
said proof will Imj made before Murie L.
Ware U. tf. Commissioner tit Eugene,
Oregon, on July 15,1001. viz. Guilder
Kornsfml on his II . E. No. 0U20 for the
Ntt'y Sec. 24 Tp 21 S., R. 1 West.

He names the following witnesses to
prove, his continuous resilience upon mid
cultivation ol lanil, viz: . s .vy

.Martin liaageuson, Clinrlcv Olson, o
Cottage Grove, Oregon, Peter Ojihus
jingo urcnm, oi uregon.

J. T. lliillxiKs, itetiister,

l'CTITIOK FOIt I.IQVOK I.1CK.N8K.

To Whom It Slsr oomurii:
Notice U hereby given Hint the fnllnvrlnit

petition te pretontnl lo ihe ('tunty Court
ii uinu i.mmiy, iiieeoii at lljuiu 1101 lerin

it on S.itunlay the Hlh iUj-- of June Itfol:
l'KTITIOSV

To this llnnomhlf, t'outit fVmrt In. ntul fnr
imiiv V.0U1117 nu'i riMie oi uroKon.The uriflerfvliM.I. roil tntlflnn. .fntiti R
i.ioyii,ot Nellie, iiri'goii, reiiwi ltully, yet enriieuy requwtM that n llcenre lnny Ik Imuiil to
htm by ynnr Honorable Court fornix month
ami mm ne may lo iirxnteii h DroMe to
8plrlts. Malt anil Vinimn Uquotaathia pi
'if biwina nt ncme in alil Lane I nun I v a

State nl Oregon. Your petitioner further
he will keep nn nnlerly hoimeani)

will not permit any unlawful aamlnx. or riot
ou conuuet in or about hi lioute AliI your
jieiiuuuers ever pruj .

NAun
0. It. Thurman, John I. I'owell, It. Mills, John

Kleleher, ivy Morris X. I. Hlltterficld, It. V.
IIukIih, John I. Iliittorflolil, Wm. Ilryml, II. O.
HtltiKley. Wm. I', suffer. (. C. L'uinnton. II. it.
Jiciiiiriin.C). w, Meollo, M. Morrin, Win. liar- -
dell, W. W. Hoy, It. K. Lynch. Jan. Coferore, N.
r. imrii, i,. v. mnik'iey. 'v. i '. Mauijert. ( eo,
O. I'ell, John F. Kuril, W. K. Mllea, J.- - Younit-wfrth- ,

W. U. Neely.R J. Seymour, W. II. lint- -

r. k. uewitt, j. j. jiennor, J. c. mingly
II. CaaMily, C. Yatcn, J. A. Hire, I. M. Smith
W. A. Hurrlnir, Win. Kyle, J. Fellmaii. K. A
Kvhih, A. O. Funko, 3.V. Montgomery, K. T.
Condon. T. M. Itath. K. Holsle, llim V. llorltn,
r. 11. nicjtanuer, .. I, neyinour, it. r. ileum-C- .

Saabert. N. Seines. W. II. Orer. w. S. Ilruuer
1. C. Ileck. Caliper Tylden, (ieorRO l'recott,J.
a. .ncii'iMi, n. 11. uori;an,AiiiircwiiiiniKomery,
U.K. Whitelock.F. K. Hart, J. M. Clark, W.i:
llama, Chan. II. a. w. Craven, W. II
SttUey, V.. Morcan, liana Hanson. John A. Ma
on, II. Harnett. Jiimea Mnrrln,. Iteady, It. A.

I'linke, J. I,. Sanborn, E. K. Marr, John HolKer,
"w. ji. turner, a. j. Anuerwn, t;. iieiiimc,
C. 15. Harwoml, It. II. llernhanlt. A. V. Ilurd,
1, . iiuiijuaii, j. uay, j. uieaoii. 1 itouniBon,

NOTICE FOB I'L'nLICATIOX.

Land O.Uce at Itowblirg, Ore., Juno 19, 1901,

Notice la hereby given that the following- -

named nettler has filed notfoe of his Intention
to make final proof In atipport of hi claim, nnd
that wild (proof will be made before Mario h.
Ware U. 8. I'ommlwloner ut Eugene, Oregon,
on August fith 1901 viz: Tliorivald K. .Villon on
his II. K. No. us 17 for tlie SW i See. 3 Tp. 28 8.,
R. n W.

IIu names the following wltnowes to prove
his continuous resldenoe upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

John V.. ftaxhaug, of Drain, Oregon, Johannes
Ilrautl, 1'eder Ophui. ,LA. Auby, of Kugene,
Oregon,

J, T. HwrxiKs, Register.

NOTICE KOIU'UHMCATIOS.

Land Ollloo ut Itoseburg, Oregon.
June 19, 1001.

Notice Is hereby ghen that tho following- -

named Kcttlcr has Hied tiotlosof hla Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that mid proof will bo mude before Mario L.
WaroU. 8. Commissioner ut Eagetio, Oregon,
on August 6th 1901 viz: John E, 8axhuug nn his
II. E. No. ma lor tho NE X Sec, 82 Tp. 23 8., 11.

3 W.
Ho names tho following, witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ofsaldJan(U,vJzi- - ,,.14 ,

Thftrwald of jlmln, Oregon, l'edor
Opium, JohannoaUratitl, A. A. Auby, of Eugene,
Oregon, . .

4..T. Bripoiw, Itcgiitor.

FOR SALE.

Hay for sale at tne Kelley place
on. Bohemia road by V.B.- - Van
gcboiaclu.

When vou have that tired reelitur i nn
tilnit about looking for n residence in
the city, or piece of (arming laml, go to
Jerom kiiox ec uo. ineywiii give you
Immediate tellef by felling you anything
lu tho rem estate tnai win please yon
fanev or add to your comfort.

mm Into
N. D. HARDY, Mgr.

Newly Furnished and up
to date in all Kespccts.
A trinl will convince yon that our

Meals, Reds and Service tire the
llest in the City.

Main St., near depot,
COTTAOIC CiKOVK, OKHCiON,

lURU I.V I'lllSTOW,
1 rttuilmit,

Kakin.

Ilie Firel National Bank

CoTTAC.lt GUOVK, OKU.

Cotlller.

Paid up Capital, $25,000.00

Money to loan on approved security.

Exchanges sold, available nny
place in the United States.

Your Until nets In SoUcltcit.

GLASS
& BROS.

PROPRIETORS OF

Mm Gi'ovo

aniiifr Hill!

We are now prepared to furnish
all kinds of Brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Door and
Window frames, Screen Doors,
Windows, Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We will also work Floor
ing, Kusttc, hiding, Ceiling, or
size Studding, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE
SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

SOUTH AND
VIA

THE SHASTA
OK Tlltt

EAST

ROUTE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Trutnn Ihhvu Cottasro Ornvu fur Purl- -

iHtul ami uav Htatiuiii! ut a tu uml
1:21 pin.
I,v Portland t!:8i) a m RiltO p in

' Cottar (iruvo J:ft7 p in 2:00 m
Ar Anlilauil J'J :05 1, m p u,
" SHurauitinto full) p in fi:0Q a in
' San KriimuMo in HM a in
' Ogilt'n ' 1:5 a in 7:0():iin

" Jiwivur li::il)niii iJ.lo pin
KtitiBrti) city i a hi

" (Jliicii).'0 7:-l- ii in. 8::W p in
" AngfltH L'lUOpni K.O'miiii
" Kl I'ano U:00inii (1:00 p m
" i'ort "Worth 0 :f!0 a in 0:H0 a in
"City of Muxico 1 1:110 a in ll;30nni
" Ilniieton 7 :0() a tu 7 :00 a m
" New OrlfiiiiH 0:S0pni 0:110 pm
" Wiinhhictoii it m

." New York IStlOpm PJilOpm
' I'lillnian ami TonrlslH an Imlh

iraitiH. Chair rarti Hauriitncnto toUeilcn
ami El I'ano, anil lonrUt earn to Chicago
St inle, rutin- - OrlmniH ami Wiibliiiigtun

CoiincctiiiK at Snn Fiuuttifco with the
several Htpiiiiiriiii iiih-- lor Honolulu.
Japan, China, I'liillipliicti, Central ami
South America.

ijro iiL'uiit at CnttUL'o Grovo station, or
aiklrwa

C. II. Maiikiiam, G V. A.
Portland, Oregon.

visit DFl. JORDAN'S cheat
huseurj of mhmvi

S051 UlltKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
(Ulvea filitll aod S.flutbj

Thl.ireotAntomlcalllB3euina tlia World.
tlrralftt altrartton in (As City, A

ioouiertil tight Jor vliUwi.
Vrnliie,oriiycnntret.

Pil dliensi,nil 1 1 rty cu i ril by
the oliltKi bprclHlUt mi the t'tciaoC'ouiu li.tublUlinl 30

un. uunuA.i-ri:iY- Ait uistAstB x
Yoimir snrii Slid inl.ldlo rntrfll lllfl Wlin una .L,ITM,ln,. 1

trum Ihe Uriels of yoiilliful lndl. r
' years. Nervous mid phriluui lrlIMIr,Iii.,iitiiex JJhmIiuiiI luiillliscorapll.
riirpu, (liiiinrrliiei., tllvvi, Frriinriirr

ft nt tlrliiitllntr, lo, llJi coinbhintlon ii
lifts so Krmueii Ills treulnifut I hut It will milonly uir.ua immruinle rvlh-l- . but tiormniicnt I

Tho Doctor do li.it claim tutwifurni
mlniclen, but U well Un.iwn to tw
squiiro 1'iiymciun una nureoon,

llKRlir.llT

rtMnalimat
I lit hU.peclHltr I)U'lll' Of Jll'll,

ft i

NVI'IIII.IN lluirnutrhlv priKllr.lMl Imm
Ihn system without tho moot JIok'iii .t, Q
Ti'Ura lilted by an i: it pert, llnillrnlrnr1 for IIiiiiImit. A qulclc dimI raiUeni Q

r'irctnt lllr. fluiirtt nnd ruiulm, by
Dr. Jordmt'K special puhilem roetliiuls, A
liVKitr MAN BPPlyln(rtouswmrccelvo;

ouriontop(iiforiof Jilscoiiipliitiit. X
Wtwllt Uunrimttt a I'OHlilVJl CUSEinY

tvrxy eaio wo uiirroAe.
Consultftlloa I'llKK nnilftrlclly prlvatd.
CIUIKUIS Vr.llY niiAbONAnLH.
Tuiatmeut peinonully or by letier.' Wrllu fur lloolc, lIHf.S01inr flfVrAIKItlACti:. lVf AIL10D Kit E1S. (AVJllLliLMti

boijicfor raeii.) Call or write

ml

DR. JORDAN & CO., I0S1 Market SL, S, F.

Cote Grove

flAG ILlJJSTO YO
Potato

Improved Farms for Sale.
Valuable Town Property, consisting of Business Houses

and Splendid Residences.
I.tttn tut tfiv iH'tncljitil ImtttiwHH HtrectH.

Mining Claims in Bohemia, fit
Abstract of title secured nnd guaranteed.
Information as to the laws governing the disposal of government

lands.
How to .secure homesteads, timber lauds, mining claims, etc.
Property for sale published weekly.

COTTAGE GROVE i the second city in I.nnc county, Oregon,
lias a population of about 1200. The center of the four points of the
coinpatw when it comes to ingress or egtess, Bohemia with its vast
nulling resources only thirty-liv- e miles south vast, with p good wagon
road lending from the S. P. R. R. depot riulit here in town. Prospect
ive rttilroRtl to the mines. The Canst Fork of the Willamette river, on
which are situated the Black Butte quicksilver mines sixteen miles south,
(lows through the center of the city, furnishing abundant water facilities,
It is only n mile and a half to its confluence with Row liver, the outlet
of the great timber ranges to the south mist. Westward tou nttl the
coast range is an iitexhaustnblc supply of timber, interspaced with nu-
merous rich farming lauds well improved nnd cultivated.

isorthor south from hereon the b. P, railroad you can reach cither
Portland or Situ Francisco and be in touch with the whole world on
short notice.

Watvr works in full operation. Electric lights and tcleplioiic'svstem
complete.

gaF' I he best agricultural lands in I.nnc county lie in Ihe vicinltv
surrounding Cottage Grove on cither side, fit for funning or stock raising.

VUl IdjnSIHICIIlU MIIILilU.1.

A. Few of our 'BnrGTims:
I I20fftt front on north nlilu of Main

itrt't't, I iv iiIhiiiI JUKI liwl ilicp, IhiiiiiiIiiI
ov nvrr on iiiv noun' ol Htvi'ii
riMiiiiH, Imrii ami mil lintiv. I hi Ii tliv
Ih'sI IhiIiii'"h in Cnllai;) lirtivi',
Prlcu MUO:00.

2 A nt'W two Htory rcxlill'lit'c. fix
rooinx, ilnt'tor'ti olllt'ti, tvuioiit llmir with
Irivi n i'll liifUlf of Iiiiiik', (hi ftH'l front
in uuth oldttuf MhIii hi rent liv 107 fvt't
U'i'p, A'ljiiitiiittf M K imnHiiniuu. A
vi'ry HttrHUtlvu pUi 1700,

3 A two Htory finely HiiIhIknI hunt-- ,

Itcln iimini'. Iwilirtxnii and oiiiIuhim-h- .

'plrnillil liH'atiou, two lotM in bonit and
41'tli'M Milililiini in noii'.lieant UuttHge
irovt'. rrli-- 11200.

I Two Hlory iUi1IIiil' Iioiihc. tini
riHims, lirli-- fruit leiiw. fril Irivn, IHi
fi'i't (rout on north mU of Slain Hlri'd liv
:t00 ftHil , rornur prnpfilv. A llni'
iH'Htnm tor it notfi, rriff ?.'7)W,

fi A two Htorv flm. iilmnot ntwilufll.
n lioilKtt. !l rumiii. I m r n uml iiiiiIioiihi'

notintUle. th no Inlc. A til,iMlUI m- -

Mtiiiiioi tu iiiil' Hinl Irfimli'H Dili lilnm
Hn voutlicHHl Collnuu litovo. Priru $100.

A good IjiiwitiOBM plat'u.toiilh utile Main
Street. ?(KK).

Two Hlory tlwu'.llnj.', two lot, iipU:iilil
location on u-ts-. Mo. I'rit'v fMR),

One hiimlrcil iifren improvixl laml int- -
rint'.iUiiiifrof

KNOX

monthly publication incstimablo
probloinn, mechanic, manufacture

vidcawako
inventor, especially,

Nothing

industrial

Record,
publication

invention

E$EORS3, Battitnoro,
Cbe Sww&l of

healthy,

strength
physical freedom.

Information pamphlets

P.
J. liurrott.

x
$

l'Ulol

were
a Mon

New

1

iinrth uml hoiiIIi.
Good lu-- lioiiri In

of MixIiihw. loin
i'IwIommI, Miviiiy foot fnliil. Four
rtmniH, Hplemlld wilier fituilllii H. Prh u
flOO.

Two Hplfiiilld loin nn Hftviutl itrtet In
ColtKt rovo. Priru $210.

XOOfct'l l.y UK) fii't In it HiihiirlMii lorn,
tlun. Niitiiritl fprlnij, oak ttiMH, nil ml.
JolnliiB f.Hit hiU hi ttwt UoIIhku liruvc.
I'tkv W,

Two IiiIh In lilork ao, Utnn A lAmlt-H- i
Htlilitlon, M by 100 fm--t ni'i.iiiiitely.
I'rltf ?l7o.

A llncly llulflitil two Hlorv dwflllu
llDlllH', It'll riMiiiiH. Ixllll llldlll. I'l'llli'llt
hIoiih ivIImp, wHlt-- r uml flit'lrir jittliiH,
ulmitt tiliio IntH friilitiin: tut fourth ln ct
Hiljolnlnu' rivt-- r in ttnr, iii-n- r ('lirlflian
liniii'li, (,'ot'il bum Prirti
8000.

Tw-- kmmI IntH mnp nillrnail 100 ft'ot
Prifti lsf, ,

from CoiIiujii (irovo, inljoiiilmr I lip iihiii-l- y

ruiiil, in from ! u 100 Mcri'i".
If you a liaiijaiu look lliln up,

look up if you want a liaiKitlil in a

Oao liiiinlriil nrri-- s of linprnvcil land
I v l; in a trui'l curt anil nml within h

Jolninj: t'niinty rouil itiitilu 'M'ii tvr of n ntlk of Cuttugu Gnvo, nt

of Cott.i.u Orove, lyiiijs in u trnrt joininif eoiinty ronil.

& CO.

Tho i radical side of sclcnco Is roUcctcd In

of valito to tho Btitdont of every day
scientific tho tho industrial export, tho
tho inventor in fact, to every whoperson hopes to better bin
condition by using liis brains. Tho will find in The
Patent Record a guide, and friend. of
escapes tho vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. is pro-scnt- cd

in clean, conciso fashion, bo that tho busiest may tako timo to read
Tho scientific and progress of tho ago is accur-

ately mirrored in tho columns of The Patent it is tho only
in tho country that prints tho official news of tho U. B. Patent

Oflico and tho latest in tho field of without inr"
or favor. suiisckiition one dollab run teak.

THE EVSdm

i

My friends why not drink Microbe Killer, it will
make hearty strong. Ileuiu mm. mitfr
the race, preserve win praise, health, mid

and free.

A.
uonltlenco with K, Afrent.

UAT,i 1T0BH0EE TIU 85 BEES CELUDIIATED VOU THEUt EXTllEUEACCIJIliriT t
Wo malio our

"Diamond"
tvlth two STtvoa-Outw- iw MocttTwrnRnJ

fwo

homu.

VtAUS

v tenants or ourrei, w ana lO inches. Jivor
withr one ytuiraniccu. x ricc, JL'OMiMttl, $5.00

Z ch barrel : $7.50 with lo-inc- h i,fnr

GKOVK

We makoa full lino of rljlcn l'rico, from $0.00..iin.no, uvie ivu writ, one tn

J. T,I3"V"3EPfe AX2rs m, TOOL,tsiaitfirlUalwi. V, O, Jl,.,e CHICOI'f'fl PALIJ MAS t
All bids for the

at the vSoldicrs Home
adjoining Koseburg rejected
by the- - board at meeting
day. sp?cilications were
ordered prepared.

Hlorvilwclllni;
tliui!roiiijowii Two

itmltiiithoiii'iiH,

orpumi.
Wl!tOUliij!iiiilwvell imiirnvwl.il'inlltr

irat'iH
want

Siilt'iitliiltioltiiKtMiii roiirtliHttffl,f7oO,
thiii

JEROME

philosopher importance
Everything

and comprehend.

and

dovelopements

PATENT

HU.

you and
and

improvements
contemplated

HOWARD..
COTrAl.K OltKinv.

warranted

' ' ":'TT"'fv.,

!

I'OK VOUU CONSIDltKA'f ION,
Suits cleaned and pressed from

-. uiiu up according to texture .

Prices in propqrtjon per sincle trnr-tnien- t.

Iitigtie Steam Cleaniurr

it

A


